Education Sciences and Professional Programs

Administrative Information

When proposing additions or changes to the information below please add the following information to the justification:

- Proposed Effective Date
- Whether there will an impact to Employee/Tree Changes in PeopleSoft

The Organization Code will be added by the Registrar.

Department Name
Education Sciences and Professional Programs

Curricular Designation(s)

Subject Code: CNS ED

1. Short Description: Couns Ed
2. Long Description: Counselor Education
3. Organization Code:

Subject Code: ADULT ED

1. Short Description: Adult Ed
2. Long Description: Adult Education
3. Organization Code: S002350

Subject Code: ED ADM

1. Short Description: Ed Admin
2. Long Description: Educational Administration
3. Organization Code: S003450

Subject Code: ED FND

1. Short Description: Ed Found
2. Long Description: Educational Foundations
3. Organization Code: S003500
Subject Code: ED PSY
1. Short Description: Ed Psych
2. Long Description: Educational Psychology
3. Organization Code: S003550
Subject Code: ED REM
1. Short Description: Ed Res
2. Long Description: Educational Research and Evaluation Method
3. Organization Code: S003600
Subject Code: HIGHERED
1. Short Description: Higher Education
2. Long Description: Higher Education
3. Organization Code: S004850
Subject Code: SPMGT
1. Short Description: Sports Management
2. Long Description: Sports Management
3. Organization Code:

Sign-offs from other departments affected by this proposal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th>Objections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S002900</td>
<td>Michael Elliott</td>
<td>X5832</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Sports Management Program is being developed in the College of Education. The proposed curriculum is sufficiently distinct from existing offerings to justify a separate curricular designation. The subject code should be effective Fall 2018 and will not require changes to the PeopleSoft tree other than its addition to the department.